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the conT.ainination or spices by micro-organisms may occur

during harvesting, handling, transportation or storage. Processed

spices with hiah biobi'rden accelerate the putrefaction of manufac-

tured food products, Hold growen during long storage ana shipment

has alsc Deen causing cvjaiity change?, and occasionally mycotoxis

production.

hice and i-»her.t are the irajor cereals used as scapie foot

all over the world, harry studies have oeen conducted an microfiora

and xnssct infestation cf tntr.e grains ?nc! their possible control,,

but no emphasis h?.s teon gi-.?1- r.o shelf-life extension of cooked

rice, and wheat products. yo'Ji f uraiget ̂.ion by eihylene oxide and

heat stereiizat-ioii ne.ve btsyn used tuich varying degrees of success.

However, these niethci<s cannot. '~>* T'l-iicci fcr stsriiiiauion of

jpices and other food? a?: tuey i eave toxic residues and change

or53anolept.it; properties, for riiess reasons, spies tracers and food

industries are seeking other 3] r.3i nc.tives for decontamination. The

use of gamm irradiation would, presumably be a good approach as it

can Kill the har'nfui organisms without altering the oiganoipetic.

properties.

Two various:, of red hot pepper (Hunjatai ana Kashmiri)

were obtained from ioc:i fr'arK-=!t. a'- H'eshawar. "me samples were

dried and reduced to pass tnrough k.<> mesh. ijari\ar)ing Materials

tested were polyethylene of two different thicknesses and cellophane



bags, i he samples were, irrnciiatea at dnss isveis. of 0, Z ' - i , 0.0,

7.5 and 10.o k.<iy. Th*3 measurement OT to ta l fungal counts was done

immediately af ter jrrau.tar. ion an«i men af ter success we k montn

•storages. The resul ts for x'np. i n i t i a l .• montns are givon in

Table-i The in i r . ia i f u nq.r>-i counr. ranged from i>ic\i to Ô 'CPU in

fabie i . iLffect <~,f i r tadiatAon ai«o packaging mc-iteriais on fungai
court t__pf. . _ w r s c . . J ; L i j b i h i
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Punjabi and from lvO'j to 7u0o <:ounr<;/g in Kashmiri rype. H I S O , at

irradiation doses of /.r> and iO.i> kt->y. tne total fungai counts

decreased to almost "jnaetectaoie ieveis in both the =c>mpies. Hfter

it months storage, the microbial load increased considerably upto

irradiation dose of rb.O kuy, while â . the dose of /.5 kev/ only a

few counts were noted, rto moid growth was detected in samples

treated with iu



Percent iedvction in mierooiai load at successive doses

of ciaiv.ma irradiation nf L-.:">. b.o, /. s ana IU.U K.uy was «_'i to 57%

i>7 to vS.fab*, v9.iv so 4w.-/iJi and LOU%, respectively. Hfcer i

months storage, the irradiated samples nad <?V--60<B (for 2.5 kuy),

uO to ^S^ (S.O kdyi, 'I'*.'/** to vy.96% t, /. 5 K<ayj and i00% (.JLO.O

lower microbiai Loaci than ins untrear.ed samcies. No effect of

packaging materials was observed on fungal count.

f4urangzeb, NiraKat bibi, Hmaly6adshah and 1. Khan.

Koties i'nans} and cookeo rice i- vegetables (vegetable

poiaw; were packaged in poiyethylesne aa.q%. ine samciies were irra-

diated at doss levels of /.& and L<JM kiiy. vaccuio packaging was

done by a locally designed mat.hod. Aieasuremunt of fungal count, w-as

carried out immediately afier i.-r^diation and then after each iS

days of storage upto oO days. f'ws samples were evaluated crganoiepti

caiiy as well. The aav.a regarding microbial populations are given

in Tabie-2. The initial fung/i counts of roties with and without

vacuum were i.ii x 10 and/.4& ;< iv" . Irradiation of roties at

7.5 kby resulted in conipl./ce decontamination, t-vfter ib and ou days

storage, the fungai count, was i> which mcre.Tsed to 15 and irO after

45 and 60 days storage./respectively. Irradiation of roties at

iO.O kGy also result*:"?/in complete sterilisation of rotiss and no

fungai growth was noted upto the storage: time of oO days.

in case/of cookeo rjee + vegetables, no mold growth war:

detected upto IS days storage at. 7.3 Kuy. uniy twenty coionias

were noted after 3o/and 46 days, storage and 6i> after &0 days

storage, vacuum packaging restricted the number of colonies to b

after t>0 days of stor-ags. Irradiation dose of IU kt.y was a?iso a

sterilising dose for cooked i ice as no moid growth was found after


